
2HE SAZHia.
Foreign News.

Mr. Macaulay is to be raised to the Peerage.
Diplomatic relations have been resumed at

Constantinople.
The details of the East Indian news receiv-

ed at London add nothing important to what
has already been published.

Nothing definite has been determined on
relative to the Atlantic Telegraph.

The details of the ludiau mutiny teem with
further atrocities.

The French papers publish a despatch af-
firming that the mutiny had shown itself at
Bombay, but was suppressed.

The English papers discredit the rumors
in the French papers of a mutiny at Bombay.

Private letters say that the mutineers in
India are short of ammunition.

The steamers Kbersonese and Queen of the
South had sailed from England with troops
for ludia.

The steamer La Plata had arrived at Liver-

pool with two and a quarter millions in specie.
A treaty between England and Honduras

has been ratified in London. It contains a

6pecial article giving effect to the obligations
iueurred by Honduras, in behalf of the Hon-
duras and the Inter-oceanic Railway Coui-

The Emperors Napoleon and Alexander of
Russia are to have a conference shortly, at

JJarmstadt.
It is rumored that a secret treaty has been

entered into between the United States and
Mexico, which provides that the former will
furnish from 15,000 to 20,000 armed volun-
teers to take Cuba under the Mexican flag, in
case of a war with Spain.

A despatch from Madrid states the Spanish
Government had declared that before proceed-
ing to hostilities with Mexico, Spain would
publish a manifesto explaining the question
at issue, and permit Mexico to open fresh ne-

gotiations.
The threatened rupture between Naples

and Piedmont lias been dispelled.
The British Minister at Florenec has re-

tired from his post, in consequence of an al-
lied insult iu a matter of etiquette.

£3j=lf you have a sore or painful disease,
go aud get a bottle of Da I'all's Galvanic Oil,
and you"will uot rue it?no, you will purchase
more; this has been the case, and will be so
in time to come.

For 'ale by Hoar & McNabb, Belleville?
Parker & Bons and Brisben & Jsterett, Iteeds-
ville; B.Alexander, Locke's Mills; G. W.
Brehman, McVeytown ; A. J. North, Atkinson's
Mills; J. K. Hoops, Rothrock's Mills; and at

the Bee Hive Drug Store, Lewistown.

Married.
On the 12th Julj, by Rev. James S. Woods,

D. D.. THOMAS MeGONIGAL to Miss MA-
RY JANE McMI'LLIX,both of near Lew-
istown.

On the 2d Semember, by the same, GEORG E
lil'FFlXGTfflrofDauphin county, and Miss
MARY LANDIS, of Derry township, this
county.

On the 6th inst., hy Rev. C. M. Klink,
JAMES BITTIAN, and Mrs. MARGARET
Y'ATER, both of Lewistown.

Died.
At the residence of heifcLrother, Dr. Hen-

Jt-rson, of this place, on the 9th inst., Mrs.
ELIZA HAYS, widow <tf Hubert Hays, of
lkllefonte, aged 71 years.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, Sept. 17, 1857.

Butter, good, £ fb. }5
Eggs, j* dozen, 12
The [,-ewisMwn Mills are paying fur good

White Wheat, $1 45
Wheat that will make Lewistown Ex-

tra Flour, I 40
(bod Red Wheat, 1 30
Corn, CO; Rye, 60; Oats, 28 cents ft bushel.
Lewistown Extra Flour, p IUO lbs., $4 00
J) 11 ". 3 50
freedom, y 25
Juniata, g QQ

Ai.rur.i) MARKS, at the Xew Steam Mill, }s
fwtyiog fur?-
"hite Wheat, as in quality, SI 00 to 1 20

I Jed do do
"

100to 110
Larley, do 50 to 75

I Lorn, IJO ; Rye, < 0 ; Oats, 25 edits f' bushel,

j, Wheat taken on store, with privi-
j ie-o to the owner to sell or ship by boat.

-Ir. Marks has always on hand' and for j
sale, s>eed Wheat.

Superfine Flour, \> U0 lbs., $3 50 '
Extra Fine "

? 3 yg
ILst Family" " 4 00
Rye

'

o -)0
Corn Meal, j

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Sqtf. 14. Ihe arrival of beef cattle and

sheep during the past week has leen quite
fly Mounting to over 1700 head at all thean s. Jhe large supply had a tendency to
/" ¥r tI": ma 'ket rather dull, so far as the
emm'j was concerned ; but former prices are
I?', a 'ntaine d, particularly for the

stock. lb e more inferior cattle did note ue qmte go good a rate as last week, but,
( a altogether, there is no change in this

f;
pw 4, wT.h J noto- '^'ie Ba ' es rangedfrom to IU. h

f,al,' 9 SU PP',y of sheep was also large, am-
Llh?

t0
L

h) 'm *>ead - market was
41 tj. , . ' and were made at from
2f .

! Y *"or at sheep, and from 250 to
<&C

" *heep. 250 head of cows and
,' " w"e wW at from $35 to 55 for milchWS ' and 23 to 35 far dry cows,

flour, Grain, Ac. *

is n'° re<ifclP' s Vhur are liberal, but there
kro

d *man d, and standard brands
tinVir! f

u
111 50@5 75 bbl, without

,u verB ' bhls choice Kentucky
n r,;

W
,

at and 1900 bbls Western do
for Li torios. Small sales are making
DtoSk

e
f

CODBUln P tion from Hie latter figure
'Hit Kti'i

r c' jnunon superfine and fancy lota,

ksur rf 1.
8 atl.d takers are purchasing only

forth! i J , eir ! mme diate wants, fearful of a
Rve pi Bc m PceH. There is very little
a Dt)!v ; Ur or

,
9°rn Meal offering, but the

i'helH . ? a ?*P' e Hie demand?the former
Grain* 1 ou J J * an 'l Hns fitter at 4 bbl.

t'Serin* , .re 18 a fair amount af Wheat
i®crea£a o . demand for it has somewhat
South,,- , °1 1209 bu good and prime
Southern 120C*>125c bu ; 4000 bu
choice k' ' Utf at and 1000 bu
' Q do at Rye is
is Un,.i? df;rr' an d for distilling at 75c. Corn
Oats

''Ul.3ed?small sales of yellow at 75c.
tan; sold'-?.oor" r BuPP'y?37oo bu good Dela-

aoia at 3te bu.

I)fy and (Ireen 1 in. Boards,
iugl3

wlO per ICO feet, for fale by
FRANCIHCUB.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
be exposed to public sale, on the

TT premises, on
Saturday, the 24th of October,

A. D. 1857, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, all
that certain messuage, tenement, plantation
and tract of land lying and being in Union
township, MitHin county, and now in the oc-
cupancy of John Alexander, obtaining

104 ACIfES
and 82 perches, bounded by lands oi Cyrus
Alexander, Henry Steeley's heirs, Enoch
Zook, Shem Yoder, and Joseph Hartley, for-
merly the property of Daniel Ovorholser, be-
ing a very desirable situation, an excellent

! farm, rich soil, with good improvements, and
in a high state of cultivation.

ALSO,

At the same time and place, a certain piece
of MOUNTAIN LAND, belonging to said
furin, containing 8 ACRES, also formerly the

j property of said Daniel Ovorholser, all of
which land he, the said Daniel, sold and con-
veyed to Ann Alexander, now deceased.

An indisputable title will be given. One-
third or one-half the purchase money to be
paid April Ist, 1858, when possession will be
given and the deed made; aud the residue in
two equal annual payments, to be secured in
the usual way. HUGH ALEXANDER,

11. P. TAYLOR,
Executors of Ann Alexander, deceased.

Union twp., Sept. 10, 1857.?18

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Milllin county, to nje directed
as guardian of Lucipda Sigler, Martha Eliz-
abeth Sigjer, and Sarah Alice Sigler, minorchildren of John Sigler, deceased, I will ex-
pose to public sale, on the premises, in Deca-
tur township, on

Thursday, October 29, 1857,
The undivided interests of the said three mi-
nor children, being the three lifths of that
certain tract of land subject to the dower of
the widow of John Sigler, situate in Decatur
township, MifHin county, adjoining lands of
John Burkholder on the north, John Kepper-
ling on the east, John Folk on thesouth, and
on the west Ly lauds of John Miller,contain-
ing about

aoo ackss,
about 120 of which are cleared and in a high
state of cultivation. There are on the prem-

i*es a Dwelling House, Bank
SnTj-fern. Spring House, Ac., an
SjjnMMjK Apple Orchard of choice fruit,

££3&££&fipan d a never failing spring of ex-
eellent water. A stream of water also runs
through the premises, on which is erected a
SAW MILL.

Terms oj Sale. ?One-third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation ®f the sale,
and the residue in three equal annual pay-
ments, with interest, to be secured by bond
and mortgage of the purchaser,

TIIOMAS REED, Guardian.
X. B. By agreement of all the heirs, the

whole of the above property will be sold at
the same timo aud place and on the sflmc
terms. seplO-ts.

PUMPS.

BURN HAM'S patent double acting LIFT
AND FORCE PUMPS, for general use,

suitable for mills, factories, railroad stations,
Ac. They are also efficient Fire Engines. By
attaching hose to them you can force water over
any house. Their simplicity gives them advan-
tages over all other Pumps. For sale at the
Tin and Stove Store of

ap3o-Cm J. B. SELHEIMER.

State Agricultural Exhibition!
r |MIE Pennsylvania State Agricultural So-
-1 eiety will bold it-- S> ecnlh Annual Exhi-

Intion at PHILADELPHIA, (on Poweltou
Grounds,) on the 29th and 30th of September
and Ist and 2d days of October next. The
usual reduction on passenger fare and free
passage far stock, will be furnished by the
1lailrtmd Companies.

ihe Book* of entry will be open at Phila-
delphia on and after the Ist September.

ROBERT O. WALKER, Secretary.
August 27, 1857.-5t

SUMItiIU HI 11.. !
65ii36i5588

J IST AKIIIVEH,Canal Boat Logan, from
Suribury, with tifry tons of Coal. For sale

by JOIIX LEVY.
August 27, 1857.-71*

FOR SiVT.R,
Fruit and Ornamental TREES,

Strawberry. Raspberry, Currant, and
Gooseberry Plants, in great variety.
Inquire of VVM. IJITI.KR, Eewistown,

Pa., or J. K. JOHNSTON, Agent,
augl3 Trenton, New Jersey.

Estate of Jacob Foltz, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary on the estate of JACOB

FOLTZ, late of Menno township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Brady township,
Huntingdon county. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

ABRAHAM FOLTZ, Executor.
Airy Dale, Huntingdon co., Aug. 27.-Ot*

The following will be the order of exami-
nations for Public School Teachers for '57 :

Decatur tp. " Lilleyville, Sep. 21st.
Brown " " lteedsville, " 22d.
Armagh " " Milroy, " 23d.
Union " " Belleville, " 2-UU.
Menno " " Allenville, " 25th.
Bratton & Oliver tps., McVeytown, " 26th.
Wayne tp., Newton Hamilton, " 28th:
Granville and Derry tps., Lcwistown, " 2*Jth.

These are the best arrangements that from
my present knowledge of the County could
be made. It is earnestly hoped that both Di-
rectors and Teachers will attend, so that we
may have as few private examinations as pos-
sible. The hour of meeting will be 9J o'clock,
a. m.
ABRAM D. lIAWN, Co. Superintendent.

Lewistown, August 27, 1857.

I"
OF

THE JUNIATA VALLBV,
FIAIIE most interesting work to the people

: _L of this county that has ever been nub-
j lished. A few beautifully bound and illus-

: trated copies can be had at this office. Price
; reduced to $1.50. Call soon.

/ 1 ROCERIES, Fish, Cheese, Lard, liu-
Vcon, ice., at

Beiit 10 /ftU7A"i FAMILY GHOCEHY

Valuable Farm for Sale.
npilE undersigned offer for sale their valu
I able farm in Dry Valley, Milttin county,

| 3.4 miles from Lewistown, adjoining lands of

I Win. Mitchell, Sr., Abram Kline, Samuel
Mitchell and others, containing

146 iVCRES
of first rate limestone land, 22 Acres of
which is good timber. This land is in a high

i state of cultivation, and For quality, beauty,
and convenience cannot he surpassed. The

improvements are a House and
jgESj{ {|!A Barn, a Fountain Pump in the
jwja 1 liftbarn yard, a very thrivingyoung

yTpffiffffiSlSftAnplo Orchard of 150 trees of
I the choicest fruit, which is now bearing, to-
gether with a number of Cherry, Pear, Plum,
and peach trees. The property is well sup-
plied with never failing water. Persons de-

| siring to purchase a good farm, would do well
to look at this before purchasing elsewhere,
as the property is such as will recommend it-
self. J. R. A W. MITCHELL, Jr.

ALSO

A very nice house and lot of 11 Acres, for-
merly owned by Win. A. Mitchell, in Dry
Valley, with a good well of water at the door,
30 of the choicest of Apple trees, quite a
number of Peach, Cherry, Plupri, and other
fruit trees, all selected, and now bearing and
in a thrifty condition. It is .a very g >oJ sit-
uation for a mechanic. If the purchaser
would desire more land for it, there is a tract
adjoining it which can be bought very reason-
ably. WM. MITCHELL, Jr.

sepKMf.

Orphans' Court Sale.

[X pursuance of an order granted by the
Orphans' Court of MifHin county, the un-

dersigned will expose to sale, by public ven-
due ar outcry, at the residence of the late
Robert McManigle, deceased, in Armagh
township, on

Friday, September 18, 1857,
at one o'clock p. m., the following described
property, to wit:

A Tract of Land situate in said township
of Armagh, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a post, thence by land
late of Thomas Watson north 35° west 58
8 10 to a post, thence north 9° west 125 8-10
perches to u post, thence north 89° east 31
9-10 perches to stones, thence north 33° east
9 perches to post, thence north 89° east 93
perches, thence south 51} cast 85 8 10 prchs.
to post, thence south 48° west 181 perches to
post, thence south 45| west 10 8-10 perches
to placcaif beginning, containing
123 ACRES,

and 145 [lerches, and allowance?being the
same tract formerly owned by John

fCrnr!® G-11- The improvements consist
liilijjjpgofa two story Dwelling House,
Hfcmirfe Bam, and sundry outbuildings.

Terms made known OR the day of sale.
WM. A. Mc.WANIGLE,

S. WOODS,
a2o] Admrs. of Hbbt. McManigle, doe'd.

wmm* ißiittam
IX pursuance of an ordor issued by the

Orphans' Court of MifHin county, the un-
dersigned, administrator of Ephraim Swang-
er, late of Armagh township, deceased, will
expose to sale, by public vendue or outcry, on
the premises, on

Saturday, September 26, 1857,
at one o'clock, p. m., the followiug real es-
tate, to wit: A certain

House and Lot of Ground,
situate in the town of Porryville, in the town-
ship of Armagh, and county of Mifilin,
bounded on the south by a public road or
street, on the east by a public road or street
leading from Mac lay & MeManigle's mill to
the tifrnpike at Coplin's tavern, on the west
by lot of , and on the north by
lot of Mrs. Ramsay ; containing about half
an acre, more or Icsl

Terms made known on day of sale.
J EFFERSON SWANGER,

Adrn'r of Ephraim Swangcr, dee'd.
September 8, 1857.?3t

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of thu Orphans'

Court to me directed, as Guardian of
John B. Alexander, minor child of Amanda
E. Alexander, late of Derry township, dee'd,
I will expose to public sale, on the premises,
in Decatur township, on

Thursday, October Ist, 1857,
the undivided interest of the said John B.
Alexander, it being the oue-niuth of a certain
tract of hind, situate in Decatur township,
late the property of John 11. Bell, deceased,
bounded and described as follows:?Ou the
west by lands of Thomas Reed, on the south
by lands of Zeno Fecse, on the east by lands
of Levi Gift, aud on the north by lands of
John A. Wright &. Co., containing

114: iICPUUS,
about 55 of which are cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. There is en the prcmi-

sea a good Dwelling House, Bank
jyffyjafc Barn, Wash House, a good Orch-
!mS!® ard apples, pears, Ac., and a

4S3BsSisE?f never failing spring of water.
Terms of Side ?One-third of the purchase

m ney to be paid on confirmation cf th ?. sale,
and the residue in two equal annual pay-
ments, with interest, to be secured by bond
and mortgage of the purchaser.

WM. CREIGHTON, Guardian.
N B. By agreement ofthe heirs the whole

of the above property will be sold nt the
same time and place, and according to the
above terms. aug'27-4t

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE,
rplIE following, from that eminent Physician
£ of Philadelphia, Dr. Brinckle, added to the

testimony of Professor Booth, only contirms
what is evidenced by thousands who have used
Hover's Dye.

"GIRARD ROW, CAF.STVCT STREET, I
Philadelphia, December 22d, 1853.

In regard to Hover's Hair Dye, 1 can state un-
hesitatingly, that it contains no deleterious in-
gredients, and may he qsed with entire safely,
and with the utmost confidence and success."

W. 1). BRINCKLE, M. I).

HOVER'S WKITIFTTI A*l ISDELIBLE INKS
are so well and widely known as to require no

eulogy of their merits; it is only necessary to
say that the steady and increasing demand gives
the best evidence that they maintain their char-
acter for superiority, which distinguished 'hem
when first introduced, years ago.

Orders, addressed to the manufactory, No.
4lf] Race street above Fourth, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
Philadelphia, September 10, 1.857.-y

DR. MARKS.
TT AVING resumed the practice of medicine,
M may always be found at his oliice in the

Public Square, opposite the Lewistown Hotel
May 7, 1857.-tf

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.*
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

E°YAL PATENT-

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M.
J)-, Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

Tblß invaluable medicine in unfailing in the cure of nilthu.o painful and dangerous .liseases to which the femaleonst.tut.on is subject. It moderates all excess and re-moves all obstructions, and a speedy euro may bo relied on.
TO MARRIED I.VDIEM

It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits

These Pitts should not be taken hy females during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, a, they are
surt to bring' on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In nil cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back arid Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpifa-
tion of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these l'i!l will
effect a 'cure when all other means have failed, and
although a powerful remedy, do not coutain iron, e'.?me]

antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.
Full directions accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

t JOB MOSES, (I.ate I. C. Baldwin C 0.,)
Rochester, N. Y.

Choice Farm Lands for Sale.
The Illinois Central R. R. Co.

IS NOW PREPARED TO SELL ABOUT

1,500,000
ACRES OF

Willi MUlliLAIS
111 1 racts of 40 acres and Upwards, on Long

Credits and at Low Rates of interest.
fPHESE lands were granted by the Govern-
JL ment to aid in the construction of this road,

and are among the richest and most fertile in
the world. They extend from North East and
North West, through the middle of the State,
to the extreme South, and include every variety
of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion is
chiefly prairie, interspersed with fine groves,
and in the middle and Southern sections timber
predominates, alternating with beautiful prai-
ries and openings.

N. 8.?51,00 an<l 6 postage stamps encloseil to any au-
thorized Agent will insure a bottle of the Pills by return

mail.
For sale tor

Charles Ilitz Dr. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt&
Co., Lewistown ; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

II A II D W A RE!
To Buy Cheap for Cash,

Blacksmiths, buy at Hoffman's,
Carpenters, buy at Hoffman's,
Saddlers, buy at Hoffman's, ?

Shoemakers, buy at Hoffman's,
Cabinetmakers, buy at Hoffman's,
Farmers, buy at Hoffman's,
Builders, buy at Hoffman's,
Housekeepers, buy at Hoffman's.

Don't forget, if you want good Stoves, Pump
Chains, Oil Cloths, Nails, Steel, Iron, Cutlery,
Vices, Bellows, Chains, Glass, <Jtc

, F. J. Hoff-
man's Mammoth Hardware Store, and you can
be accommodated. "sept 3
/ tONFECTIONERIES, always fresh, whole-

sale and retail, at HOFFMAN'S.

APPLE PA REUS.?Best kinds always on
.

hand at HOFFMAN'S.

TJAPER Printing Paper, best quality of Wri-
X ling, Letter and Note Paper, Envelopes,
&c. at HOFFMAN'S.

TO MARKSMEN ?Rides arid Shot Guns,
X Shot, Powder, Caps, &c., for sale at

*ep3 HOFFMAN'S.

and Pickling Jars, of Glass
J and Stoneware, quart and half gallon, just

what is wanted for Tomatoes, Fruit, &c., at
sep3 HOFFMAN'S.

OTOVES! A NEW COOK STOVE FOR WOOD !
?lts unusually large oven and fire box and

its entire suitableness to (he wants of the farm-
er, place it far in advance of any now in use.
A number have been sold and have given entire
satisfaction. Also, other Cook Stoves, for coal
or wood; Parlor Air Tight Wood Stoves; Coal
Stoves for parlor, store, office ar d shop, at

sep3 HOFFMAN'S.

DREGS, [HUGS, DREGS,
Medicines, .Medicines, Medicines,
Paints, I'aints, Paints,

Glass, Glass,
Oils, Oils, Oils,

Trusses, Trusses,
At HOFFMAN'S.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equa-
ble, than any other part of the country?the air
is pure and bracing, while living streams and
springs of excellent water about d.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and
supplies a cheap and desirable fuel, being fur-
nished at many points at §2 to $4 per tori?and
wood can be had at the same rate per cord.

Building Stone of an excellent Quality also
abounds, which can be procured for little more
than the expense of transportation.

The great fertility of these lands, which are
a black rich mould from two to five feet deep,
and gently rolling?theircontiguity to this road,
by which every facility is furnished for travel
and transportation, to the principal markets
North, South, East, West, and the economy
with which they can be cultivated, render them
the most valuable investment that can be found,
and present the most favorable opportunity for
persons of industrious habits and small means
to acquire a comfortable independence in a few
years.

Chicago is now the greatest grain market in
the world, and the facility and economy with
which the products of these lands can be trans-
ported to that market make them much more
profitable, at the prices asked, than those more
remote at government rates, as the cost of
transportation is a perpetual tax on the latter,
which must be borne by the producer in the re-
duced price he receives for his grain, &c.

The Title is Perfect, and when the final pay-
ments arc made, Deeds are executed by the
Trustees appointed by the State, and in whom
the title is vested, to the purchasers, which con-
vey to them absolute titles in Fee Simple, free
and clear of every incumbrance, lien or mort-
gage.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE
r IMiIS Great Journal of Crime and Crini-

inaLa is HI as Twelfth Year,and is widelycirculated
throughout the country, it contains tillthe Ureal Trials,
Criminal Cases, ami appropriate Editorials on the same,
together with information on Criminal Matters trot to be
found in any other newspaper.

KrSubscripitions, $2 per Annum; ?$! for Six Months, to
l>e remitted by -Subscribers, (who should write their
names and the town, county and state where they reside ;
plainly,) to

*
11. A SEYMOUR,

Editor II Proprietor of the National Police Gazette,
ap3o New York City

Constitutional Amendments.
VY" MEItEAS, a joint resolution prnpo-
f T sing certain amendments to the constitution of

this Commonwealth, It is been agreed to by a majority of
the members elected to each House of the Legislature, at

two sunc-sive sessions of the same, tile first session
commenting on the first Tuesday of January, A. I) Isafi,
and the second session commencing on the first Tuesday
of January, A. l>. ISA". And whereas, it is provided by
tlie tenth article of the constitution that any amendment
so agreed upon shall be submitted to the people, in such
manner, and at such time, at least three months after be-
ing so agreed to hy the two llou.es, as the Legislature
shall prescribe And whereas, bi ail ail of the Legisla
Hire of this Commonwealth entitled, an act prescribing
the time ami manner of submitting to the people for theit
ratification or rejection the proposed amendments to tin
constitution, approved May 12, 1H57. Ami whereas, by
virtue of aw rit of electron to me direct' ilby the Gover-
nor of tins Common wealth, 1 am commended togive pub-
lic notice of tin: said act of Assembly.

Now therefore I, Jacob Muttliershough. High Sheriff of
the county of Mifflin, do hereby proclaim and give public
notice to tlic qualified electors of Miiiitn county aforesaid,
that an election will be held in each township ami bor-
ough in said county, ou TI'ESLtAY, the Uth day of Oc-

tober next, for the purpose of deciding upon the adoption
or rejection <Jf the said amendments or any of them.

That the said election shall be held at the place of hold-
ing the general elections of this Commonwealth, and shall
be opened between the hours of eight and ten o'clock in

the forenoon and continue without interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock, when it shall be closed.

And it shall be the duty of the Judges. Inspectors and
clerks of elections of each of said townships ami bor-
oughs, to receive at said elections tickets either written
or printed, or partly written and partly printed, from cit-
izens duly qualified to vote for members of the General
Assembly, and to deposit them iu a box or boxes, to be

for that purpose provider! by tin: proper officers; which

tickets shqll bp rpS|tectiyely labelled on the outside:?
"First Amendment," "Second Amendment," "Third
Amendment," and "Fourth Amendment," and those
who are favorable to said Amendments, ot any of them,

may express their desire by voting each as many sepa

rate written or printed or partly written and printed
bnllotsjor tickets, containing on the inside thereof the
words : " For the Amendments," and those who are op-
posed to such Amendments, or any of them, may express
their opposition by voting each as many separate written
or printed or partly written and printed ballots, contain-
ing on the inside thereof the words: * Against the Amend-
ments," which said amendments shall be voted for sepa-
rately.

That the election on the said projiosed amendments
shall in all respects he conducted as the General Elec-
tions of this Commonwealth arc now conducted, and it
shall be the duty of the return Judges of the respective
townships and boroughs in said county, first having care-
fullyascertained the number of votes given for or against
each of said amendments, in flic manner aforesaid, to

' make nut duplicate returns thereof, expressed in words
i at length and not In figures only, one of which returns so

I made shall be lodged in the Prothonotary's Office of the
i Court of Common Pleas of said county, ami the other
! sealed and directed to the Secretary of the Common-
! wealth, and by one of said Judges deposited forthwith in

j the moat Office.

Given tinder my'hand at Lewistown, this 9th day of
\u25a0 September, iu the year of our Lord, one thousand eight

i hundred and fiOv six, and of the independence of the
j United States, the eightieth.

septld JACOB MOTTHERSBOUGH,Sheriff

The Prices are from $6 to $3O: Intercston-
Iy 3 per cent.

Twenty per cent, trill he deducted from the credit
price for Cash.

Those who purchase on lonp credit give notes
payable in 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years after date, and
are required to improve one-tenth annually for
five years, so as to have one-half the land under
cultivation at the end of that time. Competent
Surveyors will accompany those who wish to
examine these lands, free of charge, and aid
them in making selections. The lands remain-
ing unsold arc as rich and valuable as those
which have been disposed of.

SECTIONAL MAPS will be sent to any one
who will enclose fifty cents in Postage Stamps,
and llooks or Pamphlets containing numerous
iostances of successful farming, signed by re-
spectable and well known farmers living in the
neighborhood of the Railroad Lands throughout
the State?also the cost of fencing, price of
cattle, expense of harvesting, threshing,
or any other information, will be cheerfully
given on application, either personally or by |
letter, in English, French, or German, address-
Ed to JOHN WILSON,

Land Commissioner Illinois Central R. R. Co.
Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chi-

cago, Illinois. ap2-6m

TITN ORIGINAL MKDICINKKSTAKI.ISIIIU*IN 1^37,
Jntl first article of the kind ec*r introduced under the
niMie of WifKKs," in this or any other
country; alt other Vulwouic Wafers are counterfoils.
The genuine ran lc kno ten hy the name HHVAN being
stamjfcd on each WAFK.U.

BRYAN'S ITI.MONIC WAFERS
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore-throat, Hoarseness.

UKVAX'S I'L I.MOXIC WAFERS
Believe Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

BRYAN'S I'I'I.MOMC WAFERS
Believe Spiffing of Blood. Pains in the Cheat

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relievo Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseasee.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve the above Complaints iu Ten Minute*.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are a blessing to all classes and constitutions.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Publio Speakers

BRYAN'S rUI.MOXII;WAFERS
huprove the compass and flexibilityof the Voice.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Aro in a simple form and pleasant to the tasta

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Not only relievo, but eifoct rapid & lasting Cures.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Aro warranted to give satisfaction to every ona

No Family should bo without a Box of
Uryiku'it Iu I nion ic Wafers

IS TUK lIOI'SK.

No Traveler should bo without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

IX HIS WKKT.

No Dealer should be without a supply of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

FOR HIS CI'STOMKKB.

Bo person will ever object to give for
Bryan's I'ulitioulr Wafers

TWK*TT-riVB C'h.Vl'S.

J OB .MOSFS, Late I. C. Baldwin ic co., Rochester, \'. Y.

For sale by Charles Ritz, Dr. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt &

Co., Lewistown ; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

*)0,000 Gross Kent's best Matches, for
hJ sate to the trade at lowest rates.

av<r 27 FRJUTCISCUS.

!00 Dozen Table and Tea Knives and
Forks, 00 dozen llrlttniiia Table and Tea Spoons, 9

dozen silver plated do , 9 dozen silver plated Forks, for
rale by FR.IJfOISCVS.

A. J. WARNER, Principal.
HUss M. J. MABBETT, Teacher In Female Department.

IBHK Fail and Winter Session of this Instituteon will open for the reception of Students,
ai MONDAY, August 31, 1857?the Sessions to continue TWENTY TWO weeks, divided into two
Uuarters ol ELEVEN weeks each. Instruction will be given in all the branches of study common
to Seminaries and Academies, with various general arid practical Exercises in < Irthography
Composition, Declamation, &c. Also, lessons in Music, Drawing, Painting, etc.

Terms, per Quarter of Eleven Weeks,
Primary Class?Embracing Elementary English Studies 43 00Middle Class?lncluding Higher English Branches,

'

4 ;,(i
Higher Class Including also Languages and Higher Mathematics, |j OilDrawing, V)
Painting?water colors?from §4 00 to I?.

i; Oil " 0

i \u25a0 10 00Music, (use of Piano for practising, extra 00,)
Incidentals for each Student,

No entrances are made for less than HALF A QUARTER,-those made before the MIDDLE will he-reckoned Irom the beginning. Bills of Tuition will be presented for payment ai the middle of
each quarter, if not before paid. au2Q

TO INVALIDS!
DR. HARDMAH,

T)IIYg|CIAN for diseases of the Lungs, Throat and
I *? Heart?formerly Physician to Cincinnati Marine llos
I pital and Invalids' Ketreat?Corresponding Member of
ihe London Medical Society of Observation?Author of

I "Letters to Invalids," &c.,

IS COMING.

OCTOBER APPOINTMENTS.
Dr. Hardman,

Physician for Diseases of the Lungs,
Formerly Physician to the Cincinnati Marine Hoepitol,

MAY BB CONSISTED AT

kewistown, National Hotel, Monday, Oct. 12
Mifllin,Patterson House, 14 & 15
Huntingdon, Jackson's Hotel, Oct. 10
Altoona, Logan House, " 8
Hollidaysburg, Exchange Hotel, " 11
Johnstown, Cambria House, " 7
Indiana, Indira House, " G
Greensburg, Westmoreland House, "

.
r>

Pittsburgh. St. Charles Hotel, 17 & 18
Dr. 11 AEt>M an trents Consumption, Brow hi'is, l.ar> ng-

tis, Asthma, and all diseases of the Throat liv MEDICA-
TED INHALATION.

Tile great point in the treatment of all human maladies
is to get at the disease in a direct manner. AILinc .hemes
are estimated hy their action upon llieorgan requiring
relief. This is the important fact tip.,n wh.rh Inhalation
is based If the stomach is diseased, wo lake medicine
directly into the stomach. Ifthe longs ace diseased.
breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly into litem.
The reason why Consumption and diseases of the Lungs
have heretofore resisted all treatment, ha, been because
i| ey were not approached in a direct manner by tm-dieine.
They were intended to bp local, and yet they were so ad
ministered that they could only act constitutionally, ex-
pending ih. ir immediate action uppn the stomach, whilst
the foul ulcers within the Lungs were unmolested. In
halation brings the medicine into direct contact wi.li the
disease, without the disadvantage of any violent action.
Its application is so simple that it may be employed by
the youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It does not de-
range the stomach, or interfere in Ihe least with the
strength, comfort or business of tin: patient.

a>No charge for consultation.
OTHF.R JJ IS EASES TREATED.

In relation to the following diseases, either when roni-
plicated with Lung As'r;wns, or existing alone, I also
invite consultation?usually finding them PROMPTLY
CURABLE:

PROLAPSUS and a!! forms of FEMALE CO.MPLAISTS,
Irregularities ami Weakness.

PALPITATION and other forms of HEART DIS-
EASE, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all ether Dis-
eases of Stomach and Bowels, Piles, &c. &.c.

OAII diseases of the Eye ami Ear ; Neuralgia, Epilep-
sy, and all forms of Nervous Disease.

B>N'o charge for consultation.
jyB-ly 8. D. HARDMAN, M. D

"NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL,"
J lIIISISTLESSREMEDY.

Circular to the Sick.
TIME first hospital surgeons and medical publicises oi
-*- Europe admit unparalleled anti inflammatory and
healing properties of this Ointment ; goyernmetits sanc-
tion its use in their naval and military services ; and the
masses in this country and throughout the world repose
the ultaugt confidence in its curative properties It pen-
etrates the sources of inflammation ami corruption whu li
underlie the external evidences of disease, and neutral-
ise: the fiery elements which Feed and exasperate the
malady.

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipelas*
These are among the most terrible ami agonizing di-

seases of the muscles, the fleshy fibre and the skin ; yet
in their worst forms, and when seemingly incurable, they
invariably disappear under a persevering application of
tliis- soothing) healing antidote to pain and inflammation.

Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Stiff Joints.
In cases of Salt Rheum, where medical waters, lotions,

and every recipe of the pharmacopeia have proved use-
less, the Ointment willdhcompli.sh a thorough cure, fe-
ver Sores heal ({iiickly under its influence, and its relax-
ing effect upon contracted sinews is trulywonderful.

Discharging Fleers.
A most remarkable and Uappv change is produced in

the ap|ieiranre of malignant ulcers after a few applica-
tions of this Ointment. The surrounding r ditess van-
ishes. ami granules of healthy flesh begin to take the
place of the discharged mailer. This process goes on
more or less rapidly until the orifice is tilled up with sound

materiidftuid the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to KothA-s.
The young are most fiei|tieiit sufferers fgpm external

injuries, and therefore every mother should have this
healing preparation constantly al hand. It is an absoluto
specitic for sore breasts, and quickly removes the encrus-
ted sores which sometimes disfigure tlie beads and faces
of children.

Significant Facts.
This Ointment is universally used on board the Allan-

tic and Pacific whaling fleet as a cure for scorbutic affec
lions, and as the best possible remedy for wounds ami
bruises. Large supplies of it have recently been ordered
by the Sultan of Turkey for hospital purposes.

Both the Ointment and Pitts should fyc used in
the following Cases:

Bunions Lumbago Sore Legs Scalds
Burns Mercurial Er-Sore lireasts Swel'd Glands
("liapp'd hands options Sore Heads Stiff Joints
Chilblains Piles Sore Throats Ulcers
Fistulas Rheumatism gores of all Venereal sores
Gout Salt Rheum kinds Wounds of alt

Skill Diseases Sprains *

kinds
a-CAUTIONi?None nre genuine unless the words

" HuUoirny, .Vfic York itv.' London," are discernible as a
Killer murk in every leaf of tho hook of directions around
each pot or box; the same may be |ilaiulv seen by iijLimg
the leuf tu the Iffyl- A painjsoitie r .ova til will be given

to any one rendering such information as may lead to

the detection of any parly -or parties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spu
rious.

\u2666.\u2666Sold attlie Manufactory of Professor HOLLOWS Y,

80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Hrug
gists and Dealers of Medtciucs throughout the United
States, and the civilised world, in Dots,at 35 cents, G'ii
cents, and each,

i #>Thcre is a considerable saving by taking the larger
sizes.

j N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in every
! disorder are affixed to each Pot. aug6

SHERIFF. ?ALEXANDER EISENBISE, at the
solicitation of many friends, offers him-

self as an Independent candidate for Sheriff,
and solicits the suffrages of the Independent
voters of Mifllinccunty, and if elected prom-
ises faithfully to discharge the duties of tho
office. seplO?3f


